Winter maximum daily 8-hour average (MDA8) ozone concentrations in the Upper Green River Basin, Wyoming (UGRBWY) and the Uintah Basin, Utah (UBUT) have frequently exceeded 100 ppb in January, February and March, in the past few years. Such levels are well above the U.S. air quality standard of 75 ppb. In these two remote basins in the Rockies, local ozone precursor emissions result from intense oil and gas extraction activities that release methane, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and nitrogen oxides (NO x ) to the atmosphere. These emissions become trapped beneath a stable and shallow (∼50-200 m) boundary layer maintained in low wind conditions. Wintertime surface ozone formation conditions are more likely in the UBUT than in the UGRBWY as the topography of the UBUT is an enclosed basin whereas the UGRBWY is open on its southern perimeter thus allowing for more air turnover. With snow-covered ground, high ozone events regularly begin in mid-December and last into early March in the UBUT whereas they usually do not begin in earnest until about a month later in the UGRBWY and may persist until mid-March. Winters without snow cover and the accompanying cold pool meteorological conditions do not experience high ozone events in either basin. For nine years with ozone observations in the UGRBWY (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) and four in the UBUT (2010UBUT ( -2013, all years with adequate (≥6 inches) and persistent snow cover, experienced days with ozone values ≥75 ppb except in 2012 in the UGRBWY when persistent high wind (>5 m/s) conditions were prevalent. Year to year differences in the occurrences of high ozone episodes appear to be driven primarily by differing meteorological conditions rather than by variations in ozone precursor levels.
Introduction
Low levels of ultraviolet (UV) radiation and cold temperatures at mid-latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere during winter are conditions not considered conducive for photochemical surface ozone production to unhealthy levels. It has been found, however, that high ozone levels episodes can occur during the winter in Wyoming (WDEQ, 2008; Schnell et al., 2009; WDEQ, 2011) and Utah (Martin et al., 2011) in the vicinity of oil and natural gas extraction activities. While several field studies of this phenomenon (http:// deq.state.wy.us/aqd/Upper Green Winter Ozone Study.asp; http://www.deq.utah.gov/locations/uintahbasin/ index.htm) have been carried out and preliminary modeling efforts conducted (Carter and Seinfeld, 2012; Rappenglück et al., 2013; Edwards et al., 2013) , a systematic presentation of the anatomy of the high ozone events and the conditions that produce them is warranted. As a criteria pollutant under the US Clean Air Act, ozone levels must meet the National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) of a maximum daily 8-hour average (MDA8) with the 3-year average of the annual 4 th highest value not to exceed 75 ppb. In rural areas wintertime ozone measurements are not common as these regions are believed to be at low risk for NAAQS violations. However, ozone monitors in the Upper Green River Basin (UGRBWY) of Wyoming recorded exceedences in the winter of 2005, the first year that the monitors operated there on a year-round basis. In the Uintah Basin (UBUT) of Utah, ozone monitoring began in winter [2009] [2010] . In addition, Elementa: Science of the Anthropocene • 2: 000024 • doi: 10.12952/journal.elementa.000024 several intensive field studies in both the UGRBWY and UBUT have provided detailed measurements of the ozone events. In the UGRBWY and the UBUT, population levels are low and it is expected that the primary source of precursors is from local intensive oil and natural gas production activities. The locations of various monitoring sites in both basins are depicted in Figure 1 .
Figure 1
Physiography of the Upper Green River Basin (UGRBWY), Wyoming and Uintah Basin (UBUT), Utah.
The topography of the basins in the study showing oil and gas wells (red and blue dots respectively) and locations of measurement sites in the (a) Upper Green River Basin and (b) Uintah Basin. The Upper Green River Basin is surrounded by mountains on all sides except on the south. The Uintah Basin is completely enclosed by mountains except for 3 river channels. The views are on the same scale and illustrate the intensity of the production operations. doi: 10.12952/journal.elementa.000024.f001 In the UGRBWY there were >7000 operating oil and natural gas wells in 2012. Gas production peaked at >900 billion cubic feet (cu ft) in 2010 in the basin and has exceeded 800 billion cu ft in all years since 2008. Oil production in the UGRBWY was highest in 2010 with more than 7 million barrels produced and has exceeded 6 million barrels every year since 2007.
In the UBUT there were ∼6000 operating oil and natural gas wells in 2012. Gas production was >370 billion cu ft and oil production was >22 million barrels. These figures represented a ∼20% and ∼45% increase respectively over 2009 production numbers. Emissions associated with oil and gas exploration and extraction can be a significant source of methane and volatile organic compounds (VOCs), primary ozone precursors (Katzenstein et al., 2003; Pétron et al., 2012; Karion et al., 2013; Gilman et al., 2013 Table 1 summarizes the data used in this study. Surface and profile measurements were based on EPA qualified methods with precision and accuracy of ±5% (WDEQ, 2011; Martin et al., 2011) . Although data from one site in each basin (Boulder, Wyoming and Ouray, Utah) are emphasized because of the more extensive suite of measurements available, data from other sites (listed in the table) were also used.
In the UGRBWY, as part of the Upper Green Winter Ozone Study (UGWOS) in 2011, vertical profile measurements of ozone, temperature, NMHC, and NO x were conducted (WDEQ, 2011) using a tethered balloon with air inlets at four different levels and an instrumented tall tower similarly configured. The tethered balloon measurements were located 6 km southwest of the Boulder, WY surface site and the tall tower observations 5 km south of the Juel Spring surface site. Together, they provided unique details on the temporal and spatial development of the high ozone episodes. 
Results

Upper Green River Basin, WY
The anatomy of one ozone event in the UGRBWY (winter 2010-2011 ) is presented in some detail showing how this event fits into the 9 year pattern of winter ozone production in the UGRBWY. After mid-December 2010 the UGRBWY had persistent snow cover and surface temperatures consistently below freezing as shown by measurements at the Boulder, WY site (Figure 2) . Indication of modest ozone enhancements (hourly values exceeding 60 ppb) were seen near the end of December, 2010 into mid-February 2011. During these ∼6 weeks there were only brief periods when wind speeds remained relatively low, below 5m/s (Figure 2b ). Low wind speeds and the deepest snow cover in early March coincided with a peak of the hourly average ozone maximum (∼ 150 ppb) observed at the Boulder site in the winter of 2010-11 (Figure 2a ). Even though 
UGRBWY March 2011 high ozone event
As introduced above, in early March the strongest ozone event of the season occurred with hourly values just above 150 ppb and maximum daily 8-hr average (MDA8) over 120 ppb. A somewhat briefer episode later inMarch, also during a low wind period, had elevated daytime values. In each case the high ozone days coincided with sustained lower wind speeds of < 3 m/s ( Figure 3 ) whereas brief interruptions of high ozone episodes were associated with only modestly higher wind speeds >4 m/s. Following the high ozone episode in midMarch, temperatures warmed and the snow melted rapidly ending elevated ozone production for the winter.
The high ozone concentrations were associated with enhanced UV levels ( Figure 3 ). In late December, the sum of measured incoming and outgoing UV radiation when the ground was covered with snow was equivalent to the measured incoming component in April. In March when there was snow on the ground the sum of incoming and outgoing UV levels were ∼80% higher than the incoming component measured just after the snow had melted at the end of March (Figure 3 ).
intensive UGRBWY ozone study results
The 2011 UGWOS intensive field study took place from mid-January to the end of March with an enhanced suite of measurements in mid-February through mid-March. A detailed report for this study, as well as reports and data from 2007-2012, are available on the State of Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality website (http://deq.state.wy.us/aqd/MonitoringData.asp). Surface observations at the Boulder site from February to mid-March included two high ozone episodes with MDA8 above 120 ppb; the first event is discussed below.
The elevated ozone production episode from February 28 -March 5, 2011 is illustrative of high ozone events in the UGRBWY (Figure 4 ). On February 27 stronger surface winds ventilated the site so that peak ozone and NO x values were 57 ppb and 14 ppb respectively. By February 28 the winds had subsided, the sum of the incoming and outgoing UV was almost twice the incoming value and daytime NO x values measured at the Boulder site were in excess of 30 ppb (Figure 4) . Ozone values increased dramatically on March 1 and March 2 peaking above 150 and 160 ppb respectively with a strong diurnal cycle (>120ppb) closely following solar input lagged by a couple of hours. Ozone concentrations rose rapidly to ∼80 ppb in late morning (∼1130 MST), peaked at >150 ppb by mid-afternoon (1400-1500 MST) then diminished to ∼85 ppb by early evening (∼1900 MST) (Figure 4) . NO x concentrations measured at the Boulder site exhibited a pattern essentially opposite to that of ozone during this period (Figure 4) . Maximum daily 8-hour average (MDA8) ozone mixing ratio in ppb (blue), the sum of the UV incoming and outgoing radiation in watts/m 2 (magenta), and daily snow depth (black dots). Note the enhancement in total UV radiation when the deeper snow cover is present. 
UGRBWY tethered balloon and tower measurements
Tethered balloon observations conducted near the Boulder site during this period (March 1, Figure 5 and March 2, Figure 6 ) capture the rapid buildup of ozone in the 80-100 m deep inversion layer through the morning but only measure the beginning of the ozone decay in the evening as the measurements ceased at that time while the tall tower observations near Juel Spring (Figure 7) show the complete diurnal pattern of ozone in the inversion layer. In addition to the ozone time-height cross-sections for March 1 and 2 for the tethered balloon and the tall tower, cross-sections are shown for measurements of temperature, non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHCs), and NO x (Figures 5, 6 and 7). The ∼30 km separation of the Boulder and tower sites provides some insight into the variability of ozone behavior between the two locations, although the development of high ozone levels followed a similar pattern at both sites it is much more pronounced at Boulder than Juel Spring. There was a significant ozone buildup with multiple (12 minute) values >100 ppb at both locations. Late in the morning on March 1 (Figure 5 ), ozone levels increased dramatically at the tethered balloon location through the entire sampled layer reaching 125 ppb by 1300 MST and exceeding 150 ppb in the lowest 40 m by 1500 MST. Two hours later, ozone mixing ratios at the balloon site had diminished by ∼70 ppb. At the tower (Figure 7) , ozone also increased in the late morning of March 1, but more modestly up to 90 ppb. By the morning of March 2 ozone levels had reached minimum values of ∼45 ppb at the tethered balloon site compared to 65 ppb at the tower site. This may reflect greater nighttime titration due to the higher NO x values at the tethered balloon site (compare panel 4 in Figures 5, 6 and 7) . On March 2, the balloon site ( Figure 6 ) shows an ozone enhancement > 140 ppb, slightly less compared to the previous day, while the tower values were higher than on the previous day.
Each day a well-developed surface temperature inversion is present in the morning that weakens as air warms and the ozone production gets underway (compare panel 2 in Figures 5, 6 and 7) . The air is better mixed under these conditions (more uniform temperature and ozone mixing) yet the strong ozone increase stays confined to a relatively shallow layer ∼100 m in thickness. The inversion begins to strengthen quickly in the late afternoon. Although the highest ozone amounts are captured within the altitude range of the tethered balloon observations, some enhancement appears to extend above the 100 m top of the soundings.
At the tethered balloon site both nitrogen oxides (NO x ) and non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHCs) were much higher than at the tower location ( Figures 5, 6 and 7, panels 3 and 4). At the balloon site NO x values were often in excess of 40 ppb while at the tower location values were mostly <10 ppb. The NMHCs at the balloon site were ≥4 ppm and at the tower they were usually <1 ppm. These balloon-site levels are high (NHMC >1 ppm, NO x >20 ppb) compared to ambient levels measured in aircraft samples collected midday in the boundary layer over the UBUT under conditions without a capping inversion when no high ozone events were seen (Karion et al., 2012 ). This appears to be consistent with the proximity of the balloon site to the Pinedale Anticline portion of the UGRBWY field with the highest natural gas production. The time Time-height cross sections of (a) ozone mixing ratio (ppb), (b) temperature (°C), (c) nonmethane hydrocarbons (ppb), and (d) NO x (ppb). See Table 1 and WDEQ (2011) for details on the measurements. evolution and vertical structure of precursors were highly variable throughout the course of the development of high ozone events perhaps reflecting the variation in transport from specific precursor sources. In general, high precursor levels were seen throughout the vertical column being measured during events where ozone values were high (> 80 ppb).
UGRBWY winter ozone events, 2008-2013
To provide a perspective of the annual winter production of ozone in the UGRBWY and how the March 2011 ozone event fits into the historical record of winter ozone production in the UGRBWY, ozone, snow depth, wind speed, and temperature data for January-March, 2008-2013 at Boulder, WY are shown in separate panels in Figure 8 . As may be seen in Figure 8 Table 1 and WDEQ (2011) 
Uintah Basin, UT
As in the case for the UGRBWY, the anatomy of one year with high ozone in the UBUT is shown then this year is put into context using the multi-year record from the basin. Winter ozone measurements began in the UBUT in the winter of 2009-10. In the latter weeks of December 2010 the UBUT had significant snow cover for the first time in the season (Figure 10 ). With > 6 inches of snow on the ground, both day and night hourly ozone values measured at Ouray, UT remained above those observed before the ground was covered with snow even though the only ozone enhancement event was a relatively minor one with an hourly value peaking at 65 ppb in late December. Nighttime ozone values did not generally dip below 30 ppb in the UBUT once the ground was covered with snow while prior to snow cover they were often less than 10 ppb. Nighttime values after the snow appeared were approximately the same as daytime values prior to snow cover.
The first major ozone episode (with hourly ozone values up to 100 ppb) occurred in the first week in January 2011 and coincided with the first extended period of light winds and cold temperatures. A brief cloudy period (determined from low solar insolation values, not shown) interrupted the high ozone events in the middle of January. In the middle of February, low winds and cold temperatures were associated with hourly ozone concentrations of >140 ppb that dropped to 50 ppb as soon as wind speeds picked up from ∼1.5 m/s to 5 m/s (Figure 10 ). Through the remainder of the season, with snow cover that lasted through the first week in March, higher ozone days were only interrupted by periods when higher wind speeds (hourly average of ≥4 m/s) were observed. Although the higher wind speeds generally persisted for a relatively short period, they were usually accompanied by a shift in wind direction indicating a frontal passage. During these periods of lower daytime ozone, NO x values were also reduced from 10-20 ppb to <5 ppb indicating that the boundary layer was well ventilated by the synoptic weather changes that brought a fresh air mass into the UBUT.
In (Figure 8d ) in 2011. This is consistent with the differences seen during the intensive observing periods in 2011 between the tethered balloon values (taken near the Boulder site) and the tall tower site (near the Juel Spring location). The winters of 2008, 2011, and 2012 all had snow depths of 6 inches or more throughout the winter in the UGRBWY as may be observed in Figure 8 .
The other four years with measurements in the UGRBWY (2009, 2010, 2012, and 2013) had only modest ozone enhancements or none at all and no sustained periods of MDA8 ozone exceeding about 70 ppb (Figure 8 ). 2013 had no discernible ozone enhancements, although snow cover was only a bit less than in 2007 and 2009 when minor ozone production occurred. In 2013, what little snow there was disappeared by early March. In the UGRBWY it appears that at least 6 inches of snow on the ground are required to cover the vegetation to provide the initial conditions necessary for ozone production. 
Discussion and conclusions
The ozone pollution events in the UGRBWY and UBUT described above are examples of the air confining characteristics of valley topography (Bayer and McKee, 1985) . Snow cover in these basins produces a high albedo that promotes strong boundary layer temperature inversions (Bayer and McKee, 1985) . These inversions (see Figures 5b and 6b ) are instrumental in confining ozone precursors emitted by oil and natural gas production and processing operations in a shallow boundary layer near the surface that leads to a buildup of precursors (Yu and Pielke, 1986) and photochemical ozone formation in this layer (Schnell et al., 2009 ).
In addition, snow cover enhances UV radiation available for photochemical ozone production ( Figures 3  and 4) , which is an essential ingredient for ozone formation in both the UGRBWY and UBUT. In the UGRBWY adequate snow cover (depth of ∼6 inches) does not guarantee strong ozone formation while in the UBUT all years with persistent measurable snow cover produced high ozone episodes.
The contrast between years with and without snow on the ground was seen most dramatically in 2012 and 2013 in the UBUT. In the three years with ozone measurements in the UBUT with snow-covered ground, ozone production was strong. The very strong ozone diurnal cycle closely tied to solar UV input is consistent with vigorous photochemical ozone production (Logan et al., 1981) . The suggestion is that the much shorter vegetation in the UBUT than in the UGRBWY allowed for UV reflection from snow cover with minimal snow depth in the UBUT.
That the highest ozone amounts tend to occur in February and March in both basins suggests that increasing availability of UV later in the winter season enhances ozone production. In the UGRBWY, high ozone events generally occur about one week later into March than is seen in the UBUT. This is consistent with snow cover persisting longer in the UGRBWY. In the UBUT snow disappears after about the first week in March while in the UGRBWY the ground is covered with snow into mid-March. A significant difference between the two basins is the more numerous sustained periods of light winds in the UBUT that preserve the low-level inversions and hence prolonged periods of high ozone than in the UGRBWY. These multi-day events in the UBUT show a consistent buildup of daily peak ozone as the events progress that are not readily apparent in the UGRBWY where the ozone events are of shorter duration. High ozone episodes are also more common earlier in the winter in the UBUT where episodes occurred throughout January in all three years that had strong ozone production.
Another important role of snow cover in the wintertime ozone production and persistence phenomenon is the inhibition of ozone deposition to the surface. This was especially observed in the UBUT where there were extended periods with stable inversion conditions such that ozone values tended to build-up from dayto-day. Nighttime ozone values at the surface remained relatively high with the next day's ozone production building from the already elevated overnight values. This is especially noticeable at measurements sites that did not have large NO emissions nearby so that there was limited titration of ozone during the night.
The time development in the vertical of the high ozone events appeared to follow the behavior at the surface. The relatively high time resolution (12 minutes) of both the tethered balloon and tall tower measurements at the Boulder and Juel Spring, WY sites suggest the ozone photochemistry was initiated nearly simultaneously throughout the surface inversion layer. Mixing initiated by heating at the surface during the day probably distributed constituents through the shallow vertical column within the inversion layer that was generally no more than 50-150 m deep. At night, drainage winds would probably keep the boundary layer well mixed due to the rough surface terrain in both basins.
High ozone events have not occurred in January in the UGRBWY. Even though there may have been adequate snow on the ground in Wyoming earlier in the winter, more frequent, strong surface winds prevented the establishment of a sustained surface inversion that could contain ozone precursors in adequate concentrations near the surface. The relationship between wind speed and ozone is depicted for Boulder in the UGRBWY (Figure 12a ) and Ouray in the UBUT (Figure 12b ) for January through March in three years during the time when the ground was covered with ≥6 inches of snow. In Figure 12 , MDA8 ozone values ≥75 ppb are predominantly associated with daily maximum surface wind speeds <5 m/s. This is especially pronounced in the UBUT (Figure 12b ) where the cutoff is very sharp and the few cases with higher ozone and higher winds all occurred when the wind speed peaked late in the day after ozone production had also peaked.
In the UGRBWY wind speeds were much higher on average with the majority of winter days exhibiting wind speeds >5 m/s while in the UBUT the vast majority of days had winds speeds under this threshold. In Wyoming, when higher ozone is associated with higher wind speed days, short periods with winds >6 m/s occurred early in the morning before photochemical ozone production began. In both basins there were days when low wind speeds were not accompanied by enhanced ozone (data values in the lower left portion of the plots) indicating other factors such as low UV due to thick cloud cover and less than adequate time for precursors to build up after a weather event cleaned out the basin are also important in the winter ozone formation equation. In the UGRBWY in 2012 when there was adequate snow cover, there were many more days with high winds (>10 m/s) that likely contributed to the lack of high ozone events due to excellent boundary later mixing and lack of adequately strong temperature inversions. Data are for each day in three different excess ozone producing years with ≥6 inches of snow cover during the period January to mid-March. Note that the greater number of higher wind speed days in the UGRBWY were associated with more low ozone concentrations days than in the UBUT. The UBUT had appreciably more low wind days and higher ozone concentrations on those days.
